**Project TuxUp** serves male youth in the Greater Houston Community in need of formal attire for Prom. Students will receive a tuxedo shirt, tie or bowtie, formal stud set, cummerbund and free tuxedo rental.

Students need must be determined by a Career Gear Houston Member Agency. Students must complete a referral form with the referring agent. Appointments will be set by the referring agent at the schedule convenience of the student. Student must bring the referral form to their appointment in order to be served. Appointments should be set no earlier than 2 weeks prior to the prom date.

**Appointment Schedule**
Saturdays, March 1-May 15

**Appointment Times**
10am, 11am, 1pm and 2pm

Students will be served at the Career Gear Houston suiting facility located at 7500 Bellaire Blvd. Ste. BB20 Houston Texas 77036, inside PlazAmerica’s Mall, formerly Sharpstown Mall.

**Project TuxUp** is open to high school juniors and seniors. Students are required to provide their own shoes.

To sign up for **Project TuxUp**, please visit the program page of our website, [www.careergearhouston.org](http://www.careergearhouston.org)

If you have questions please contact us at [mailto:tuxup@careergearhouston.org?subject=Project TuxUp](mailto:tuxup@careergearhouston.org?subject=Project TuxUp)

Career Gear Houston serves the most underserved demographic of our population, our men. Through career coaching, interview preparations such as professional business attire and professional development we are building healthy families and communities. To learn more about our programs visit our website.

713-778-9959 office
info@careergearhouston.org